
AGIIEEIIIBIIT I!fIWEa TIE &CIVEIIIMIM OF lItE PORIUIIIESE 
JIEIIUIIUC AID THE ~ OF ROMAIIl All THE 
PR_IITIOI AID MU1UAL PIIDTEC1JOI OF IfMSTIIEfII'S. 

The Government of the Portuguese RcpubHc and the 
Government of Romania hereinafter referred to as the 
Contracting Parties: 

Desiring to intensify economic cooperation to tbe 
mutual benefit of both Contracting Parties; 

Intending to create and maintain favourable con
ditions for investments by investors of one Con
tracting Party in the territory of the other Con
tracting Party; 

Recognizing the need to promote and protect for
eign investments with the aim to foster the eco
nomic prosperity of botb Contracting Parties; 

have agreed as follows: 

Article 

For the purpose of this Agreement: 
I - The term «investor» means: 

a): 

In respect of the Portuguese Republic, 
natural persons having Portuguese Na
cionality, according with its applicable law; 

In respect of Romania, natural persons who, 
according to its applicable law, are consi
dered to be its citizens; 

b) Legal persons, including companies, corpora
tions, business associations and other organi
zations, which have a main office in the terri
tory of one of the Contracting Parties and are 
constituted and function in accordance with the 
law of that Contracting Party_ 

2 - The term «investment» means every king of as
sets and rights related to investments made in accor
dance witb the laws of the Contracting Pany where it 
takes place, including mainly but not exclusively: 

a) Movable and immovable property and any 
other property rights; 

b) Rights attaining to shares, bonds or other fonns 
of interests in the equity of companies, as well 
as other forms of participation; 

c) Claims to money or any other performance 
having an economic value; 

d) Intelectual property rights, such as copyrights, 
rights, patents, industrial designs or models, 
trade Of" service marks, trade names, Imow-how 
and goodwill; 

e) Concessions conferred by law, including con
cessions to prospect, research and exploit 
natural resources_ 



Any alteration of the form in which assets and rights 
are invested or reinvested shall not affect their charac
ter as in\lestment. 

3 - The term «returns») means the amounts yielded 
by investments, in a given period, such as profits, divi
clcndo, interests, royalties or other forms of income, in
cluding all payments on account of technical assistance 
or management. 

4 - The term «liquidation of i.nvestment» means 
tbat tbe investment has ceassed in accordance with the 
pr~ established by legislation in force in the ter
ritory of the Contracting Party in which the investment 
in question has been made_ 

~ - The term ~tClTitory» means the territory of 
either of the Contracting Panies, as defined by their 
respective laws, including the territorial sea, as well as 
the continental shelf and the economic exclusive zone, 
over which the Contracting Party exercises, in accor
dance with inlomational law, sovereignty, sovereign 
rights or jUrisdiction. 

Article 2 

Both Contracting Panies shall mUlually promote and 
protect in their resp«tive territories investments of the 
investors from the other Contracting Party, admit ,uch 
investments in accordance with their laws and regula
tions and accord them fair and equitable treatment and 
protection, on a basis of reciprocity_ 

Article 3 

I - Neither Contraaing Party shall in its own ter
ritory subject investments made by in\lestors. from the 
other Contracting Party to treatment less favourable 
than that accorded to investmcnu''-"made py investors 
of any third State_ 

2 - Neither Contracting Party sball subject investors 
of the other Contracting Party to treatment Ie .. 
favourable than that accorded to investors of any third 
State witb regard to the activity related to their invest
ments in the territory of the first Contracting Party_ 

3 - The foregoing provisions of this Article do nOt 
affect more favourable treatment already accorded or 
to be accorded by the Contracting Parties to invest
ments made by investors from third States resulting 
from: 

a} Membreship of customs unions, free trade areas 
and organizations or other types of assistance, 
cooperation or economic integration; 

b} Agreements on avoidance of double taxation 
and other agreements of a fIScal nature_ 

Article 4 

I - Each Contracting Party shall grant to invest
menls made by inve:s!ors of the other Contracting Pany 
full protection and security_ 

2 - Neither Contracting Pany shall subject invest
ments made by investors of the other Contracting Party 
to nationalisation or expropriation or to any other 
measures that directly or indirectly deprive tho use in
vestors of their investments unless tbe following con
ditions are complied with: 

a) The measures are taken in the public interest 
under due process of law; 



b) The measures are not discrimioatoryor con
trary to any undertaking which the former Con
tracting Party may haye giyen; 

c) The measures shall be taken agaimt indemnity. 

3 - The indemnity referred to in c) above must match 
the market yalue of the investment affected by those 
measures referred to in paragraph 2 at the time immedi
ately before those measures came into public Icnnwledge, 
plus interest, applied until the date of its paymeDt. Those 
interests shall be calculated in accordaru:e with the rate 
applicable to banking active operations. 

4 - The indemnity foreseen above sbaIl be paid 
without delay, in a freely conyertible currency and 
transferable without restrictioll. 

S - Inyestors from one of the COlltraa.irlg Parties 
wbose investments suffer losses in the territory of the 
other Contracting Party due to war or ocber armed 
con flit, national emergency or other similar occurcnce, 
shall receive no less favourable treatment fcom this 
Contracting Party with regard to repayment, compen
sation. indemnity or other retributions ttum that paid 
to investors from third States. 

6 - Each Contracting Party shall apply to inyestors 
of the other Contracting Party, in rda!ion with the suI>
jccts foreseen in this article. the most fayourable na
tion treatment. 

Artiele 5 

I - Pursuant to its own legislation, each Contract
ing Party guarantees inyestors from the other Contract
ing Party the immediate and free transfer of sums 
related to inyestments. after the fulmmcnt of due tax 
obligations, such as: 

a) Capital and additional amounts necessary to 
maintain or increase the investmeut; 

b) Returns from the investments; 
c) Funds in service. repayment and amortisation 

of loans; 
d) The apropriat. amounts due to the employees 

that have been authorized to work in activities 
related to an investment made by an investor 
from one of the COntrBctins Panies in the ter· 
ritory of the other Contracting Patty; 

e) Indemnities, compensations and other paymcms 
foreseen in article 4; 

j) The proceeds from the liquidation of the invest
ment. 

Aniele 6 

1 - Should either of the Contracting Parties make 
any payment to one of its investors as a result of a 
guarantee granted for an investment made in the terri
tory or" the Contracting Party, or should a natural or 
legal person of one of the Contracting Parties make 
any payment to the investor concerned, as a resu.lt of 
an insurance or reinsurance contract coverina non
comercia! risks of an investment in the territory of the 
other Contracting Patty, the Party and the natural or 
legal person concerned shall be subrogated to the rigilLs 
and shares of this investor, and may exercise them ac
cording to the same terms and conditions as the origi
nal holder. 

2 - The Contracting Party in the territory of which 
the investment granted or insured. as foreseen above. 
has been made will grant to tbe subrogator the same 
treatment giyCD to the original holder of the investment. 



AnKle 7 

I - For the purpos< 01 salvina clisput<S with _ 
to investments bec*tIeD I Contrac:riD.g Pany and an ia-. 
vau>r of <be other C<>nuoaia& Put)'. ",.,u1Wioru .,..;u 
take place between the pania concerned wi1.h a view 
10 sol"iDB the case, as far iLl possiblc, am.i~bly. 

2 - If lbesc toDsulLltiOIU do not mull in ~ soilJo 
lion within sUr. monUl.5, from (he date of rtqUes1 for 
Ieltlemcnt. the investor may submit the dispute, al his 
dloice. for sct:llemcnl 10: 

.) Tbe compet:etIt court of the Conrraaiq Pat'll 
in the t.erritofy of whic:h the imatme'Dt has 
been made: or 

b) The ...... noliow CCl\lrr lor Set~CIJ"" 01 In
ycsancnt Dispu,es (ICSID) pro>'idcd for by the 
Convention on tbe Settlement of Invnttnmt 
Disputes betWceD. StalCS and. NatiolWs of olhn 
StalCS. opened for lian.arurc It WubinJton. 00 
11 M.,-clt 1965; Of 

c) Ad hoc albitral tribuul wbi.th, unlcu oUicrwise 
""ccd upon by the patti .. 10 !be dispu .... sball 
be <SIablishcd wid., ,he ub~on rules 01 the 
Uniccd. Natiotu ComiA'ion on International 
Tude Law CUNClTllAL). 

3 - Each ConulCIins Pany hereby conserlls 101M: 
submwion of an in\lestmclU d.i5pU1~ to itncrnalional 
concitialion or arbilration . 

4 -1"he Con.raa.ing Party wbkh. is a pany 10 1~ 
dispute shall at no time wb~t.IOcVer durin, tb~ proc.e· 
dum invoJvia. in'1lCllmC'DC. disputa. wert as a dcfenc:c 
iU immunity or the fKt that the: investor bas received 
cornpc:matiCl'l under all i.Dsw1l1c( conlr~ct .covering tbe 
whole or part of tbe: incu.rred dam.agc or (OJ!. 

"' - The coun dccisioll or the arbiuuioo award. as 
tbe cast _ill be. sb.a1l be rUlal ~ bioclin,g Oll both par
ties to the dispu.te aod enforced ill accorciaDcc with lhe 
domestic 11ta' of the ContrAC"CIlI Piny concerned. 

Article 8 

J - Dispuus bctwcca. the Coouacting Parties con
cernma Ilu i.au:rprewioo aod ~ppJjcation Df lhiI Asree· 
rum1 !bowd. II far U poYible. be S<1tlcd by negolia
tions bel ween the Contracting Part:cs llirougb 
dipIom"'c c:b&nDds. 

2 - Sbould <be C<lDtt1Clini PuIi .. fall to ..ach sud! 
a Jfttl=eDt withiD twelve: monlbJ after mlering iDl.o 
aqoliaaiollJ. tbc: dispute ,ball, opon the request of 
eitbcr Coanlt'liq Pany. be Jubmiued to In arilil.ral 
tribuoal. 

1 - Such I tribunal shall be corutilUied for c:a.ch in
dlvich .. l cue in t.be foUowina way: 

WitbiD three months from the rrrnpt of the re
quCSl for arb~ltion. each COfUraaing Party 
$haII appoun one member of the aib>wlal. ThOK 
two manben sbJJI lbtD sd«1 -II naLional hom 
I third State who, O!I approval by the (W() Con-
1l'Ic:tiDa Partict, shall be appointed Chainnan of 
lb. tribunal. The Cbaitman ,hall be .ppoimc<l 
wit.hi.o two months from the dace of appoint. 
mnlt of the other two members. 



4 - If within the periods specified in paragraph 3 
of this anicle the necessary appointments have not been 
made, either Contracting Party may, in the absence of 
any other agreement, invite the President of the ln1er
national Court of Justice to make any necessary apo 
pointmenlS. If the President is a national of either Con
tracting Party or if he is otberwise prevenled from 
discharging the said funclion, the Vice-Presidenl shaD 
be invited to make the necesS3J)' appointments. If the 
Vice-President is a national of either Contracting Party 
or if he too is prevented from discharging the said func
tion, the Member of the International Court of Justice 
next in seniority who is not a national of either Con
tracting Party shall be invited to make tbe necessary 
appointments. 

5 - The Chairman and the Members of the tribunal 
have to be nationals of States with which both Con
tracting Panies maintain diplomalic relations. 

6 - The arbitral tribunal shall reach its decision on 
the basis of the provisions of the present Agreement 
concluded between the Contracting Parties as well as 
the generally accepted principles and rules of interna
tional law. The arbitral tribunal reaches its decision by 
a majority of vOles. Suob decision shall be final and 
binding on both Contracting Parties. The tribunal de
termines its own procedure. 

7 - Each Contracting Party shall bear the costs of 
its own member of the tribunal and of its representa
tion in the arbitral proceedings. The cost of the Chair
man and the remaining costs shaD be borne in equal 
pans by the Contracting Parties. 

Article 9 

The ptesent Agreement shall also apply to invest
ments in the territory of a Conlracting Pany made in 
accordance with iL5 laws and regulations by investors 
of th. other Contracting Party prior to the entry into 
force of this Agreement. However, the Agreement shall 
not apply to disputes that have arisen before iL5 entry 
into force. 

Article 10 

Should the provisions in any other international 
agreement concluded or earning to be concluded by the 
Contracting Parties, or the domestic regulations of 
either Party establish a more favourable system than 
the one foreseen in this Agreement, then this more 
favourable system shall take precedence over this 
Agreement. 

Article I I 

Representatives of the Contracting Parties shaD, 
whenever necesS3J)', hold consullations on any matter 
affecting the implementation of this Agreement. These 
consultations shall be held on the proposal of one of 
the Contracting Parties at a place and at a time to be 
agreed upon through diplomatic channels. 

Article 12 

I - This Agreement shall enter ioto force on the 
date of the last written notification of the Contracting 
Panies that their respective intemal legal procedures 
have been fulfilled, and shall remain in fon:e for a 
period of fifteen years. 



2 - If twelve months before the date of expiration 
of the Agreement neither of the Contracting Parties 
makes a written notification to the other Contracting 
Party of its decision to terminate this Agreement, it 
shall be considered automatically renewed in tbe same 
terms and for successive periods of five years. 

3 - In case this Agreement is terminated, the pro
visions of Article 1 to 11 shall remain in force for a 
further period of ten years in regard to investments 
made before the termination of this Agreement becomes 
effective. 

Done in Bucharest on November, 17, 1993. in Por
tuguese, Romanian and Englisb languages, all texts be
ing equally authentic. In case of divergence of interpre
tation, the English text shall prevail. 

For the Govemmem of tbe Portuguese Republic: 

Vitor Angelo da Ccsta Martins. 

For tbe Government of Romania: 

.Dan Mogos. 


